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SOME ASSEMBLY REQUIRED
Join us as we grow in faith as Living Grace Lutheran Church, Hawley, MN

From Pastor Hope

A congregation under development
in the ELCA focused on making known
God’s love and grace by:
welcoming everyone,
sharing the story of Jesus,
growing in faith,
and serving beyond ourselves.

Sunday Schedule:
9:30 a.m. Worship
10:30 a.m. Fellowship and
Sunday School
Worship Location:
The Garrick Theater,
509 Front St., Hawley
livinggracehawley@gmail.com
218-486-5880 (office)
PO Box 477, Hawley MN 56549
Pastor: Hope Deutscher
hdeutscher@gmail.com
701-730-5051 (cell)

Greetings Dear Friends of Living Grace,
I am excited to see the fruits of the partnership with Gran-Park-Rollag Parish. Since we began our partnership in March, there have been many wonderful and exciting things happening!
In June, we had a fun open house at Living Grace, which included a worship service and
pancake breakfast! We learned
that we can flip
the Garrick Theater from a worship
space to a fellowship space in
minutes (and we
make some pretty
good pancakes!)
In July the four
congregations worshipped together at Viking Park to hear Brandon Carmichael share his moving faith story and share in a potluck!
In August, GPR members joined us for our Fellowship and Fun night at the
Ramstad home and we partnered together to take a bus to see a Twins Game
on a Sunday afternoon!
Wow! It has been
a busy summer!
And I don’t think
the fall will slow
down! On
September 10,
Living Grace will
once again
participate in God’s
Work. Our Hands
Sunday, a National
ELCA initiative! GPR members are invited to join us in worship at 9 a.m.,
followed by a community pancake breakfast to honor our military and
emergency personnel from 9:30 –11:30 a.m. Sign up today by contacting
Pastor Hope or one of the leadership team members!
God’s Blessings!

Visit us online:
www.facebook.com/livingingrace
www.livinggracehawley.org

Pastor Hope Deutscher

Sunday, September 10
9 AM Worship
9:30-11:30 AM Community Pancake
Breakfast honoring military and emergency
personnel at the Garrick Theater
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From the Leadership Table
So, What’s in a name? By Loretta Ramstad, Leadership Team Member
Have you ever wondered why our church is called “Living Grace Lutheran Church”? Maybe even some of
you who were a part of the group who decided on that name may be a little fuzzy now as time has passed as
to the reasons why this name was chosen. So let’s look back at the naming of our church and see if possibly
the reasons behind our chosen name may give impetus and deeper meaning to our ministry as we move forward.
About 5 ½ years ago, the ELCA church in Hawley chose to disaffiliate from the ELCA. There were people
in that church, however, who wanted to continue in the ELCA tradition. Early on we were joined by other people in the community who thought they would give this new little church a try. This group received tremendous support from our Synod and other ELCA pastors and congregations in the area and began holding Sunday morning services at the Hawley United Methodist Church. At this time we were simply known as the
“ELCA Worshipping Community of Hawley.” As it appeared that we might organize ourselves into some more
formal type of church community, we formed a Synodically Authorized Worshipping Community of the ELCA
or “SAWC” [pronounced “sock”]. The Synod then encouraged us to name our worshipping community.
Naming a church is a bit of a daunting task and not an opportunity that arises every day. We encouraged
people to come up with possible names and we ended up with a good size list of names to consider.
Then one Sunday Pr. Floyd and Mary Ann Synstelien joined us for worship. During fellowship as Pr. Floyd
was standing on the other side of the serving counter in the Methodist fellowship hall, I asked, “Pr. Floyd, if
you were to name a new church, what would it be?”. In typical Pr. Floyd fashion, he stood there for a while
and considered the question and then quietly replied, “Well, it would have to have ‘grace’ in it, because that’s
what it’s all about.”
So some form of “Grace Lutheran Church” went to the front of the line of potential names for our new
church. Some Google searches led us to several other churches in the country known as “Living Grace.”
Adding the word “living” to the name “grace” fulfilled two purposes. It made clear God’s grace is not something just in the past, but is something that is alive and available to us now, in this time, and in the future. And
it also made clear that the ELCA is not a church of the past, but the church of “God’s work, our hands” is alive
and at work in the world striving to do God’s will. And we want to be a part of that. That just seemed like the
right name for our church, and we have been known as “Living Grace Lutheran Church” ever since. Thanks
be to God! (And to Pr. Floyd, too!)
Living into Living Grace
At a recent leadership team meeting, we talked about how Living Grace got its name (see “What’s in a
Name?”) and how we do ministry, how we live into Living Grace - where? when? with whom?
The scripture that has kept coming to my mind is Matthew 25:40 – “The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell you,
whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.’” (You might want
to read the rest of the story – Matthew 25:31-46.)
So how do we do this, this living into Living Grace? I have had three experiences recently that have shed
some possible light on this for me.
 They have been working on the street next to the building where I work in Fargo for what seems like forever. To add to the congestion, they have been redoing the parking lots in several large apartment complexes just to the north of our parking lot, so the residents have to park on the street, further narrowing
what is already a narrow two-lane street that is under construction. So one day I am heading back to
work after lunch just before 1:00 p.m., hurrying my way through the narrow, bumpy, car-lined street to try
to get back to work on time, and as I get close to the entrance to our parking lot I see a woman in a power
wheelchair sitting at the far side of the parking lot entrance, obviously waiting to cross the street there to
the next block. She had a hard expression on her face, possibly squinting in the mid-day sun and probably a little scared trying to cross this busy street without the safety of a crosswalk, and possibly in some
pain or some discouragement – I will never know for sure, but she had turned slightly in her wheelchair
and was looking straight at me as I sat behind the wheel of my car as I turned into the parking lot. And I
smiled at her. For an instant her hard expression softened and the grim line of her mouth turned up slightly, almost to a smile. And I thought, “I just smiled at Jesus!”.
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 One hot day last week, Peggy, our “mail lady” at the office, delivered our mail as she does most days just
before lunch. This day Peggy looked hot. She explained there is no air conditioning in the mail delivery
vehicles and the day before one of the vehicles had registered 106 degrees in the cab. Peggy’s face was
blotchy, her hair was damp, and she looked exhausted. Gail, one of my co-workers, asked Peggy to wait
for another letter as it just needed to be folded, put in the envelope, and postage affixed, and then asked
Peggy if she wanted some water for the insulated tumbler she was carrying. Peggy replied that she had
gotten water upstairs at a water cooler in the engineers’ office. Then I asked Peggy if she wanted some
ice for her water. She perked up immediately, looked right at me, and said, as if she could not believe it,
“Ice?!?!”. So I took Peggy back to our small kitchen, opened up the freezer compartment in the fridge,
and filled her tumbler up with ice. And I thought, “I just gave ice to Jesus!”
 As I left work one afternoon around 5:00, I saw a woman walking through our parking lot pushing a walker
in front of her. I have seen her there before about that time, and she always seems to be on a mission
and keeps moving along, looking straight ahead. I have no idea where she is going. There is a library
branch a couple blocks east; perhaps she is going there. Or somewhere else. I don’t know. This day as I
headed to my car, even though this woman had already crossed past where I was walking, I turned in her
direction, smiled, and said “Hello!”. She slowed a little, turned to me, smiled, and pleasantly said, “Hello!”.
“It’s a beautiful day, isn’t it?” I asked. “Yes, it really is,” she replied as she kept on her way, pushing her
walker, to whatever her destination was. And I thought, “I just said ‘hello’ to Jesus!”.
These were just usual, every-day experiences I had. The one thing they had in common was I was present, I
was engaged, I took a step out of my comfort zone. I was living into Living Grace. And I smiled at Jesus, and
I gave ice to Jesus, and I said “hello” to Jesus. And whatever blessings those three people received, the
blessings I received were boundless.
Blessings to you as you find your own opportunities to serve Jesus through serving “the least of these” and
living into Living Grace. And remember, you don’t only find Jesus in strangers, but you also find Him in your
neighbors, your family, your Living Grace family. God’s peace be with you.

Living Grace Stewardship
Our role as God’s stewards is one of many dimensions - grateful, responsible, self sacrificing,
willing, sharing, proportionate, committed, regular, genuine, and challenged. By generously
giving of ourselves, we discover joy in Christ. Our role as God’s stewards is one of many
dimensions - grateful, responsible, self-sacrificing, willing, sharing, proportionate, committed,
regular, genuine, and challenged. By generously giving of ourselves, we discover joy in
Christ.
Yearly Offering to Date (Budgeted Monthly Expenses: $7101; CSM Grant: $833)
Jan:$3,134
Feb:$2,320.25
Mar: $2,377.52
April: $3,281.96
May: $2,314.73
June: $2,455
July: $2,536
We give thanks to God for the generosity of the members and friends of Living Grace, who are helping this
ministry do God’s work! Gran-Park-Rollag contracts with Living Grace for 50% of Pastor Hope’s time.

Bible Study Opportunities
Join us for the following Bible study opportunities:
 Wednesday mornings at 10 a.m. at Rollag Lutheran. We are currently studying the book of Acts.
 The third Thursday of each month we gather for Bible study at Hartford Homes. At 2 p.m. All members of
the community and Living Grace are welcome to attend this Bible study! We are currently reading the
book of Esther. Upcoming dates: September 21, October 21, November 16, and December 21.
 Look for a Book study on “You’re Loved No Matter What: Freeing Your Heart from the Need to be Perfect”
by Holley Gerth to begin this fall!

Pastor Hope Deutscher
PO Box 477 Hawley, MN 56549
livinggracehawley@gmail.com
Office: 407 6th Street Hawley
Sundays: 9 AM Worship
10 AM Fellowship/Sunday School
At Garrick Theater, 509 Front Street Hawley

Upcoming Events
LABOR DAY WEEKEND:
Stop by the Rollag and Park Lutheran Food Booth at WMSTR
Saturday, September 2: Rollag Youth Rummage Sale
Sun., Sept. 3: 9:30 AM Communion Worship; 10:30 AM Fellowship
WMSTR: 9/03: 9 AM - All Faith Worship Service in the Nelson Building (Bishop Wohlrabe preaching)
SEPTEMBER:
Wednesday, September 6: 10 AM Bible Study
Thursday, September 7: 6:30 PM Leadership
Meeting, Andviks Home
Sunday, September 10 – God’s Work. Our Hands
Sunday Breakfast
9 AM Worship; 9:30 AM Community Breakfast Hosted by Living Grace and friends
Tues., September 12 – 6:30 PM Mutual Ministry Team, Rollag
Wed., September 13 – 10 AM Acts Bible Study (at Rollag)
Sunday, September 17: NF Walk
9:30 AM Worship; 10:30 AM Fellowship (Pr. Jim preaching at Living Grace)

Wed., September 20: 10 AM Acts Bible Study (at Rollag); 6 PM Confirmation Orientation (at
Rollag)
Thurs., September 21: 2 PM Hartford Homes Bible Study (Book of Esther);
2 PM Pr. Hope leads worship at Hawley Senior Living
Sunday, September 24: Rally Sunday
9:30 AM Communion Worship; 10:30 AM Fellowship
10:30 AM Sunday School begins!
At Rollag Lutheran: Noon—Freewill offering Meal provided by youth attending
the National Youth Gathering!

